
of fusil), sa;. ■ already related is sufficient it, 
t ,.f surgeons; i.iuk- feelings of humanity, and to excite the wa. . 

(nacticir.i surgeons, or est sympathy for these miserable fellow mgas ! srirjsrStfWfi: ä I Jsz fêug&s ^ fiE;
-ïââïSïsisr^ ^ :t

e .l U\s u *ulcuwe litri > fund, euch Township ami District aforesaid, shall During tiiç dre.vhul tînt s oi -.ttui d iv [ ‘ rom various sources to practice*, as such, them but the too visible proofs of the
ph>t MM o f.mml that the times ! be efitiUeil t« such part thereof, and no mon?, as j,nd Thursday, the 8th <d Marc« 1,1 bab ivcal,ils JOOO, or one apothecary for of iheir story. Nichols and the third,

Mr. M kcan soon . t«i | shall have accrued from the sum or sums of mon- ext<Misive tract of country stretching an 1 fL inhabitants. derstand, left wives and families in th
now required all theext* tuons ^ ! c.v arising from the Bale of the School lauds he- Sanquhar and Leadhills, the sdorm rat k > ^ lUe physicians arc to and Gregory a mother, who had long
and physical powers. On the 1 1 longing* to such Township or District. J with dreadful violence; one poor iello \.©j | ;’ one tosix, to the apotheca- numbered them with the dead,
tembei, he took his scut h the august as j ^Kt 2. And be it further enacted, 1 hat, tbe n.ame ot James Iiryden, was found dead j the ‘>uiftton * , . Ay united as
sembUgc, of which he became aura valu a- . -ftjie proceeds accruing to any Township or Dis- ! at 'p(Kp10]cs parish ôf Kirkconnel, within | lies as one io tw el > 

ble ornament; and from that day, his couu- lr-ict f,.orn S!l*ui fund slmll be insufficient for tin- : . jiun(jre(j yards of 1»is own door. W Rh iunc tu eighteen.
try claimed him us lier own. lie was annual- j SUpporl of Schools therein, it shall he lawful for j exception of the point of one of his shoes, J l:i F‘*ns» " 1 . : unn n^o one
ljrelected a member, until the first of leb- JJ, Legislature toi.,vest the same as is hem.. «« was c difipletely immersed in clans; brmC m, .WtmwT’ five

ruary, 178 J ; serving in the great national before directed, until the whole proceeds of the mid his faithful doe was found 1} mg ; ph> sician t»* es t *• -* ’ , , .» **
council .luring the long, mid unintevrupted, ■ f„lui belonging to such Township or District j a,.n, The affeciiunatu an- limes more ...................mm m,. 1 he approach to the Havana rentiers tfic
uct-iod of eight vtars and a half ! shall he ade, piate to the permanent maintenance uml 1 ' i .[real fullv, hut weak ami | In the same year there weiein farUUd appearance of the city quite beautiful. Ah
V Two remarkable circumstances, connect- a„,l support of Schools within the same. 'f1“1 lilt vine is it was it ei inceil an anwil- j surg - -us, being one to “j> m.iabK.t.KS, oi tfiuiish the groat majority of the houses are
ed with this epoch, are peculiar to the life of ; Approved Mardi'J, 1H27- j’.'11 t» h." - enar-ited from its master.— . four-fifths less than in London. low, and not visible, still those in the parts
,1 lor 1 I, f -tUace he was the ------- lmgness to be sepalnud trnni .i Tal: in"-the three branche» of tin- medic- out-uf-the-walls, [“cstramuros’M tocetl.!
only man°w! ■> was, without intermission, a ! [Piblu—No. 43.] Poor lirv en as e t■»»» Ul,fthe name of ! al profession m l'aiifi and supposing the with some of the public buildings, give

member oi the revolutionary congress, f,aim A„ V(;T alltlll)ri;e the sale of certain tracts ^u'ficksom servant to Mr. M'Call. of | distribution of then, that eapiU o the the whole a fine appearance. Thee,.trance
the time of its opemug, in 1.,-.. until utter „f l.uiid in the State of Uhiu, commonly called iT'i|sjje tilt!.„.h luhsing on Saturday, was! proper slamlaid—namely > 'jay is quite narrow. On one side is
the preliminaries of the peace in 1783 were Moraviall Und. j f„,^d til! ’the followi,,!; morning. Ile U« surgeons. 81 u,m.'ircuries. they at e to; the Mon. trownmg on the deep; and on the
siened- for notwithstanding he was also en-, , .■■, , ,. , (Vom cold and exhaustion, gether about UOO, oi at ihr i ate ot on. to t v other, the city and th. castle I nn’.a. ] he
Binred in other important public affairs, his! /(<■ i! enacted bijthe Scmicuml Jfoiisr j i-d to the nearest house, I ery POO inhabitants, whilst m l-omlonil the channel on the side of the city is quite shal-
residence in Philadelphia induced his con- Relirnnitutwra of the United btuUtoJ J- and thoug cal u d * beful.u ge COuUl | computation of 17 1 physicians, 10Ü0 sugeons. i low; indeed a mud shoal extends in one
stituents to continue to return him* The .menai vi ( ongtess assembled, 1 hat the wai ined ui d led fi ajiothccaries. and :>bo chemists and place , -.early half across the entrance, so that
other circumsunce is that While he repre- : several lots of land King in the Salem, l.nadcn- ell what had be falen in i. A m I correct, the total number is I vessels are obliged to keep close to heMo

yet from July 1777, be held the office and at Slich tmie as the President of the 1 !\t Minnock, half way betwixt Sanquhar i trihutn.u oi three hi .ii.!.lu-s t.a c.c ,tusc ,i dangei. As a t e»sd enters, there are usu-
executed the duties of chief justice of 1 enn- ^„-JpVnues may think expedient, and sold as ;,„a Wanlockliea.l. a man was found dead maiuMimng vach q,dividual engaged in t ..e j ally two bouts sent on board her: the first

aylvania. Eich of these states claimed ot)lcr .)U|,iic |anjs of,he United States. by the way side, liavid Cakleiv, labourer,, proie non, is uivided among pels _s, , t,-om toe Marine Department, and the other
him as her own; and for euch were his talents ^..„Voved; March'.’, 1827. ' at Coldbeck who bad been working at the j whilst m London it i., shared among •>!■> j from the Custom House, i he first comes
faithfully exerted. --------- ! s endeavored to get home ou the fatal 1 the actual expense to each inhabitant oi the , as a matter of form; the second demandsthe

Possessed of long tried ability and perse- [Pimuc—No. 44.] ! ., , w rch ljllt he was overtaken Ly tin latter, being nearlv treble the expense to mamtest ot the cargo, and the passports of
verance, apt in forming conclusions, and AN ACT anie,ulatorv ofth# art regulating the I .,t0|.m'aiul sunk to rise no more, bcfoie hr | i- .cli inhabitant oi the tonner city. It is the passengers. After the delivery of these,
skilful in the details, as well as general pnn- Post Offiic Department. I.,,,, travelled many mile-. He has leit a upposed that in Philadelphia there are a- the vessel is usually hauled to the dock
ciples ot public business, Mr. M’Kean’s ca- , ,, ,vife mil six rhihlren <Jn the same aw tu I ' bout Oil pli) siciaus, surgeoiis am. obstetric- discharge, altliq when taking in lier cargo,
reer in congress embraced a series of unre- De it enacted by the Sena, e and l lut sc ‘t< ' ' ( lIlH , Urowu a shoemaki r in Eil- i al practitioner:,, which in a populationi m > s,he will invariably be compelled to go into
mining und distinguished services. A few Re/ircsentutivea oj the United Sin ;.v oj . J-■ • 7; ^' ^ ' , , , , ,k, rmieavoriiif; to re-j lji',000, will give one for every 750 inhabit-, the stream.
days after the first sitting he was appointed meriea ,n ( otigrr*» Maen,b ed llwt thc ^ i„ which he travel- ants. | On passing the More, a centinel hails her.
one of the committee to state the rights of 1 ostmaster General he j, , f J LoganVwcll, stuck last in a wreath ! a.,....!..»—..v .«n.. and as a great mass of the ships entering,
the colonies, the several instances in which the I ostmasters at the cuo l ’u‘!r cent' | at nrumboed ill and being an outside pas-1 A correspondent of the Bucks County Pat- ! are commanded by people of a different na- tj

those rights were violated or infringed and çe^ =forced to alight. The guard ; riot aaysJl send v,, a short traditional ac- ; «ion, the questions and answers arc some- I 
the means most proper to be pursued fot j d f '.jKtri'bwtio,.. The allmlauce offered him one of the horses, and advised i count ot the W alton iamily. l our brothers,. times a little ludicrous— \\ here are you m
the restoration of them, lie served dih- to comoience 0„ ,Ilc t|,lril of March, eighteen him to return to the inn he left, hut being single men, from old England, landed about ! from ‘‘Seventeen days. ^ “Commanded ft 

gently on Hie important secret committee ,ll|nJred ,l|u, twentv-ilve: Provided, That if the unaccustomed to ride, and having told Mrs. j the year 1675, at Now-Castle, on the Delà-, by whom. i run Boston. —But as all is 
to contract for tiie importation ot arms and numbcr Il(- |1Kl||s ,.'er.eived a,, airl despatched 1 urown that lie would be home that evening, | wai e river, provided u ith axes, lines, ücc. j a matter of form, and neither party know 
ammunition; and his talents were equally frmni ,l]|V s„c|, „«ice, is not increased hv the he ventured to prosecute liis journey on foot, to effect a settlement in the wilderness.— j the blunder, it of course is of no moment, 
exerted in establishing the claims and ac- ldbutinj- system, then no allowance shall he The snow at this time was falling fast, tile j They travelled up on the west bank of the | The figure of the city, on the side of the 
counts against the government; in superm- j m:1je therefor, except whole special provision is | w'lri(i howlin ' along the heath, and before Delaware about fifty-live miles, carrying j bay is almost a semi-circle, and a long whart
tending the finances of the states, and the j |K- had proceeded far, he hemme bewilder- Itlic utensils of Husbandry on their backs; j extends nearly one third of the distance__
emission of bills ol credit; in hearing and de-j Si c. tt. .hid be i' further enacted, That i(,d wintered to trie top of the hill, and in | and on the west bank ot the Poquessing j Havanna, "within the walls,” is laid out 
termining on appeals brouglit against sen- ! the postmaster tleneralbe authorized to allow to j ()l’ ahsence ,,f all liuman aid, sink down ex- Creek, wl.i. h now composes part of the line : with remarkable regularity. There is but 
tenets passed on libels in the court of admi 1 each Postmaster, one cent for every letter re- j and i \i,i:On Mmidav morning between the counties of Books ami PhiUdcl- i one curved street in it, and this is the one
ralty; mid ill a variety oi important and sc- ,-,iVed from any ship or vessel, and mailed l’.v L'vo|muccrt-d naivrfhis men, with a few i phia, they dug a cave, and lived in it; the, which circles it on the side of the hay. The
condary transactions, connected with the - Provided, his usual comn >ssmn, together i,.ft Kifiiiuruock. 'to discover what|..... . of wiiir.li, perhaps, may b; seen ut1 builders of the city seem to have preferred
general business of congress. On the twelfth with the allowance aforesaid, shall nut exceed | of tlit’,r n,a-':. r. anil after p iin- this time, an the plantation lorn,el ly belong- an angle to a bend, when they could not go
of June, 1776, hr was appointed a member , the sum of two hundred dollars a yea:-; and the , , . . , K , jv (l ,. j.bove spot ! i„g to Tiiomas Kai.-d.t, in Byher, v township.: in a direct line. Outlie other side of Havana
of the com nine to prepare and digest the ; letter-carriers cmploved at P«.»t o,lives, shall be * , ..ljy ,é„; M. . . his re- ; When their cave « auiiideted, they com 1 extends a wall about sixteen feet in height,
form of iiconfederation to be entered into be- anlliorieed to receive, tor each newspaper de- ■ • ■ . . uiiatioii, ' nicucrd cuttinq the timber ami deal ing Ilia against which an embankment is thrown up,
tween the colonies: on the same day. a draft hvernl by tlicin, an haJfecu * ; X» feared u- w m-,t from the U ri-u.m! - ! land, lu A „guvi, two it,eu, walked to N. ! and on the outside is, as usual, a deep ditch,
was reported, which after many postpone *>>-<;•”• 1 Ä ‘“ ;A' ' ‘r; ‘ * 'l i v wo„ v, ,r, h.,s keeper t„ Mr. , l4-.u- to a bushel of seed wheat, The wall is of soft limestone, about three
meats and debates, was finally agreed to, on lecnt^sh di "rt un â,Â ’ Muir, f T.oli... .,in, .kirk, à--|-jn-d .„„I car r4 ed carl, cl them a ball bushel on! feet in width, and mounts cannon in differ-
tne fifteenth ot November, 1,7,. ^ Z j dowu’d-ml while helm,, at the men who j hi» ha. k. to sow the laud which they hud j ont places There are five gates opening

, , r r, nackets. unon anv Host vrxul. which is or 11r.1v i n-crt ci*iiutuialt liai kuosis, ; ni »riiarctl l>\ tl»w*r I he lullov/io»' year ■ ou the lanu side, il\tough \s hicli all the inte-
Hoger Sherman a ilelegate from Con- {^e est:i!irisliea ussucli Hv lau ; ami every person ' wife of Thom.» lluikue-h rcbiiUn»!; »»var ; ihey n\»|.ttl iisi\ im ,hrl. i.i wheat, tin* pro- ] hor■ oimiumiiication with the Mand is lurid,

r.ecticut, was. however, a mem >er ot con- who s]l,d| o)tcnil g, s|lau j„cur a pculu i.i Heath wood, perished on the .Mil, mi I orne d „ e oi une bushel, vvhuh,..... i likely, win At these aie always stationed a guard of »Di
gress from the -I me of Its first sitting in hep- n()t (.XCf.cllil,K fiftv j0na:, for tath letter or Common. In the come c.t the Mahhath, on:.- ,Ue ,„,t v,h. utliat »vasc.ii-1 raised in I'eim- diers. Bridges lead over the ditch at these
tf™bcr- "?• u»t>l the nmntli o,; hebruart. 1)arkc, so curried. ' ! nil,er sons p..- ed and n passed the spot Lv|v.,ni.i 't l.a - ite on which Philadelphia several points to the suburbs.
1,82, and what is moic lemaikablc. he was Skc. 4. .1nd be it further emitted. That where she lav, bat the vit d spark bad pie-1 now ,t.,nd '• -, -,t the tiit.u ui their landing The dwelling houses, public buildings, 
a member during the long period ot nine- < ()ie (;omn,;5.ioni.rs 0f the Ni.vj Uuar.l, the Ad- vimis.iv il -ii, and irom the ,h pih ot the anov., |perk, t wihknu- an.I i:,e m-.ire»t locu- and even the island itself, are made of it loose 
teen years, except when tne laws required jlltiint (,cnc-rul, Commissary Ceneral, lnspertov» ,, ]H:l. |,lJ(K . isinle. A r,- n- | lion <4 wlnte people to their . tilement was whitish limestone. Tlie Moro is composed
a routian in office. jlk-neral, Quartermaster lie, ic;nl, Paymaster lien- tictiian, w ho li.ippe.ni d i„ ,,-t up on \v velue-.- xew-Castle, They appear with their of it, as

\ end, the Secretary of the Senate, Clerk of 'hv day, in t ,e imm cilia'e v iciiiity > t this town, ' dc - -, ml -, i.i... to have hern generally a pence- which it is built.
I IIwise of Representatives, and the _Superintend- (,jvcs a ()l. {if theiuorm. t'he wind .,|,|L- n. ail.-, und not very aiiiliitiuus, and con- plicable to the Cabanas and other fovtifica-
: eut of the Patent office, be aulhoiized to trank, , v,.i.|, m,governable fury, sc.uu ling in .i-f,i-,eiitly ,.i ver raised tq much note; most, tiens,
and to receive letters and packets In pestl.ie a Cwiirst-, ami wh.iiinvas lih'U n- the top1:. likely we s, e the n ;mc of one of their de-

: of postage, and that no cher persons or oils- , r -, ! ()). %
I excepting tiiose enumerated herein, and in the 1 
] act to "reduce into one the several acts cstablisli- 
| ing and regulating the Postoifice Department," 
passed on the third of March eighteen hundred ,Vrt<1|ed » a-.tl 

t ami twenty-five, shall be aiithor'izcil to flunk «»i 
to receive letters through the mail free of post- ; , (/l 

j a°*e. ! t*'ll which
Sr.r. 5. And he i* further enacted. I'hat j °f tljc week r. few c riinnicrci;»l geniltmei> vtr- • city, arrived in t»

<?fl from thistle Ihu'jjhiss, i l»(>ruhill, tcc.,, venvs* t .ipii 
ith i hot all f t them hail '«» leave thrir gij;s be- Rm>]ÿ in |,^e 

l ,iriving their steeds be- ! thn oi 
s made ot ! ^Ite I h 
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full us the immense natural base on 
The same remark is ap-C Tu he continued. J

SAWS or ÏBSÏ3 UN20N.

Havana exhibits an appearance of wealth 
i., the declaration of lüde- j without splendour. The walls of the hous

es are usually about two feet thick: if of two 
stories high, there is usually no window be
low. A large arch door, with a gate as 
massy as those of a prison, opens into a pas
sage which leads to a court in the cerlita; 
through the gate every thing passes—slaves, 

hi last w eek, after a tif- mules, volant, and master. Around this 
among the Indians.— court the rooms are distributed in both sto- 

■ ar, Will. Gregory, then t ics—at the head of the stairs leading to the 
Iv < h.-ven rears, enlisted in second story, is a saloon, extending the 

under Captain Wat- whole width of the house; one large room in
....................- others entering the ! front is used for the dining room; there is I

the same time, they were all or- ■ usually a communication between all the I 
lie red t-i the wesfovn or Canada lines togetli- ' rooms, through doors, not unlike the one al- I 

They had not remained long cu that ; ready described, with the exception they are I
:.'.i.m bt ii re th- / were ( .mpollcd’to engage not so heavy, though quite as large, the 

V. .h the indr.il», in great mass of the houses, however, are only 
hi-ce, with sixty- ne one story high, and in this case there is a 

After changing window below, usually arched; and as no 
ihcv at lu.-.t found such thing as window glass is made, it is se- 

■jv heavy round bars of iron, fastened 
taken t-. perpendicularly-in the wall, with a cross-bar 

t the ed in the erlitte to support them more firml) • 
men'-; aif el l.i.ntmg and fixhingj ) —There are blinds inside; but these attorn

j"’ j Daring ihr '..mg li,.g. in,; tears of their small security against the oust, which i, o
■ ■ : servitude, l iregniy, wiili the other two, ! course a great annoyance to house kcepeis.

ice r - ; vei ul attempts ta escape, but J The Boors of the houses are composed eitliei 
ere as many tin.es r-siaken; and as a pun of the common stone, marble in small squall* 

i t tar tlk-i.Tn.hl endeavor, tnev were ! pieces, or sometimes ot blue iigurcd ct'01*- j 
.1 to the most r i iu-1 und excruciating ! cry of the same shape—Die majority ave ot , 

imuir ts which the untutored mind could de- nt-.ue, plastered so as to render them re j 
At one markably smooth. I do not recollect to have 

wooden floor in Havana, a pane nt

■s wlv.de in .umts r-1 dnitrdl • w, ; „ ,-nd.iM ,nn
: ii ini.tr.r.t dealh l-> «»’- penile., e, a 

Vftev great ex. rlion, he 
IV. and aUh..a. '.i lie

gate froI ( ieontia.and seemed t.
» cry living thing.

**

. IP.ituii Ts uVvrlloi*.i kola
it.w'ioldcvl V.

:ired the mii.ult..A Ir.cii» Uiir,»vieil/. * i *
•uncould ai / . ; /.stiny arrival.—Three men, Grego* 

, Ni- 'tob, and annthfr whose name wc 
vu not Ic.iriir farm cm* residents in thisas his ov, n house. in lui; ».ouI EC j,

more pieces of paper, mailed ; a let 1 er.I one
j and weighing one omve, hull be di 

l ul the same r

BY AtJYHOHITY. ;ed
slrnild , hind, andPASSED AT THE MTO'Tl) SESSION OF I quadruple postage, i

| the weight be greater; und (puturuplc post.»j.r'- tore them 
! shall be charged on all packets coutaininir foil 

pieces of paper. Kverv printed pamphlet oi 
I magazine which contains more than twenty »four

AK ACT to authorize the President of the Unit- pages on a royal sheet, or any sheet, of levs d>-1 deep, 
ed States to ascertain and designate the North-. meiision», shall he charged by the slnict, and ffom side to side, and U> the tops of the ._ 
ern Boundary of the Stale of Indiana. small pamphlets printed on a half or quarter I judges, ns i
_ , , , r> , >r z sheet of t’oval, or less s*./. -, shall be charged with 1 . c _
Beit enacted by the Senate and House of half thti amount of postage charged on a full j ru« r. ,un., ,,,r ;v ,,

Befircaeniativtfi tj the l nited States of A- sheet; ami ther*- sliall he piintcd or written, on ' . ' . » » \ ‘ \ ‘ ‘ , ' 1* 'i y..
meriea in Cungrts* assembled, 1 hat the onc 0fthe outer psges of aU pamphlets and mag- j ' tLU b> , V , ‘ e
Surveyor General, und. r the direction of the ; u/im., U) )n, ae„, |,v mu,|, the iminber of shi vi», "'T'' :V. t,lc “ S U* •,,IUU"'
President of the Tnilv.l States, he, and he is j Uiev contain; and'if su h number shall not he- hal"' * ,nr , 1 ''' . , v ...
hereby authorized and icqmred to cause to b.- truly stated, double posn.gii shall he charged. : AI l-i',t 1 am 1.I11.1I tun iilivK.
surveyed, marked, and designated, the northern' Skc. 6. And be if further enacted^ That 'u“n‘ ‘h.-ijv--. l>' »ot \ th.iii\oi. exm-tt,
boundary line of the State of Indiana, as divides; n0 postmaster, or -assistant Postmaster, shall act 1 1 s!,ail ,isk evrrv t 

said State from the Territory of Michigan, agree-{ as .,„vnt ful. lottt.l v „ifici-s, or, under anv colour j wi;"t 1 lluv'-: l>"""lv'1’ " 
ably to the boundary a» established by the »ct • 0y Inirc|,.lHC> ,,r otherwise, vend lottery tick«.fin fortune happens t 
entitled “an act to enable the people of the Indi- ;l„v Postmaster receive free oi’postage, ! vane and inv children w '
ana Territory to form a constitution and State | or |„t\,.l v ,Tlc„u.s, circMlars, or tickets'— '
Government, and for the admission of such State , pora violation of this provision, the person of-j and that of Hit frie:
.'.to the Union on equal footing with the origin-. fcl)a;n„ kiia|| sutler i, penalty of fifty dollars, 
al States, approved April the nineteenth, one! Al.,.llu,,,, m.u-c|, p is27.
thousand eight hundred and sixteen; and to [ ________
:ause tobe made aplat or plan of the said north-1 Tib lh- No. •Ij.'I
ern boundary of the State, particularly noting j ACT to inevease the salary of the Vostmas- 
the place where the boundary line intersects or I 
touches the m .rgtn of Lake Michigan, and re- ; 
turn the same, when r.*ia>le, to Congress: Procid- j
td, That the whole expense of surveying ami Reft resent utivrs of the United States of A-1 Clonmell l,i 

ne shall not exceed five ! meriea in Congress Assembled, That, from 
dollars for every m’L* that *!rdl be actually sur-! the first day of the present year, there shall be 
veyed and marked, which shall be paid out of paid, anually, to the Postmaster (ieneral, two 
the moneys appropriated for defraying the ex-j thousand dollars, in addition to his present pay. 
pense of surveying public lands. j Approved March 2,18J7.

Approved March 2, 182“
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were cut in tl 
l he wreath a were

icitifty 
-some places
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[Pc b Lie— No. 10.] i:i

and the mad v ti•ere t.s lui

ii snow were an urdinam ui VO! ii’ii

wnie.li, l:one
•r»V ' ‘ a other , pin rial

masters several time*., 
thern' lu s in the power u ‘he tribe culled , cut ; 

> Mat Ile uE, by* v» horn th/v

v'i re

u
Mnntilain, and tun

in order Lu a us
anv ru

•“l> 1‘* u. uleme.
d.car t./ mt

! as libertv is to f. vreef d to your cure, ■ j j,
aUsU ’’,i the . ■ .u.jec.

:

i 'Flic Dublin Patriot says:—“We lament | vhe, rr v.v.ige b irh.»ii»-v execute.
! tohearth.it the distress ui the ha.».r orders, time they were made fast to :i tree or post | seen a 
in the far greater part of Ireland, h almost and their scalps taken off; after which, the 1 window glass, or a brick building, 

unprecedented at this season **f the ye.tr, and ; l.itle remaining flesh on the top of their
that the prospect of inen using niia c, i ., l eads was violently removed, and the bleed-| From a late London paper.

ite and House r.f frightful. In Carlow, Kilkenny, WV.rt Inrd, J mg scalps replaced, and permitted to re- ,, J ... » r ll( ,
rick, Cui-k,- n, .hu t, .»vet ;.l- j main ami adhere. The flesh thus cut from L i ’• nl

inost the entire surface of In l:>,ul, the j.r.p- tiix-ii- heads was roasted, atul forced down1 it,.,'t.,' n.\ !„/a f-ira-
ulation arc unemployed, and lit* rally starv-1 their throats to su*» »in exhausted nature. j; VC i 1 Ir C u( ,IUv ip

, , • , ., 1 »«. ,, , • , van ot wild beasts, and the keeper being m
injr. In some places, so m.idcquate are the At another time, a piece was dissected . c . . ' , \
r i ri ' . ,r * ..I . , ,, - , . . \ A, ... .-. want of an assistant, a person who had tram
funds of charitv, that comas me not thought i from the lieshv Dart o! thigh, which was . . . .. , 1 . .of for the dead. J also cooked ami given them to eat. No re- | '"J1"!'™? ^ !" Ik

Last week, says the f'lonmidt Herald, a- j sistancu in this case would avail, and they ° UL»( lis S\lN,iCcf.* " 'J1, 'VLit>*in tlm 
bout ninety acresoMand were ploughed up, submitted without opposition to the cruel- \ 'va<** mwevti»cuu lone *»ik -J h° ' . ,

IP, Uic-No. -11. i----------------------------------------------------------partly on tV- d.-m-sm-, and the rest in thé ties of their barbarousOppressors. Gregory. J ’ ^ch of.a,l>' °[ the beasts; t m caution hv

AN ACT cstahlLiung a Port of Dehvtrv at the! THOM ENGLAND. neighborhood of Thomastown, by the night- however, became so exasperated with P“'”. bt.nn md iVA
Town of Marshfivid iu the District of ply.? The ship Emerald, at Boston, brings Lon- j ly legislators. Ik tween four and five bun- that in a state of wildness approaching in-1 '* ‘/’f... ri : „..I Vnnv;.

i a port of I*e!ivery at Rhincl»c<:k ' don papers to the 2l>th March, inclusive. J dred of them attended, and ao incessant fire sanity, he arose upon l.is lormcutoi s, and ’l0 ^i)iKa| 'VI. } \'L‘* fyi ‘V
Landing, in the District of New-Yoik. The Edinburgh Observer, states, that on was kept up for nearly the whole night. On actually succeeded in bringing several of ; into jus aem ic jeas. • - ,
P* :* carted bu the s'tnntr nod it, •,«- / / Friday, 9th March, so completely was the the next dav, the following notice was serv- them to the ground. Upon this some of the , n,>' aw»kene:i, i»1“! proxi Ay . ,in& *‘p," 

Rf/iresentalive* "if the ' Coded Lfi ;f . /- roads blocked up with the snow, that only I ed on Mr. Smilhwick to whom a portion of Indians, in U.oii- language exrbitmed, “he is : onWhW pows. with wins -

meric a in Congre** mumbled. That the sl* carriersfrom the country were in the j the ploughed-up land belonged u good soldtet. but for his reward. Ui^ . u»c showman Lv tl;--- slitauU
Town of Marshfield, in tlic U.strict of Plymouth, ! !narket m High st., the next morning; am “Notice is hereby given to black Jack , right arm which had done the need, was; « .(.è^uie mone^vitfi the other I 
and Tthincbeck Landing, in the District of New-!,n consequence the price of eggs, butter, and Smith wick it fie does no immediately give stnpt, and on the inside a gash cut from the .... S,.»" p.™ ’"*5'-J!

poultry were greatly raised. A dozen eggs, up the wood ami road held I o the Distrees- wrist to the shoulder, into which v. :.s intro- «»«-atiiuii) i.u.eiiuca uie t.i* •
which on the preceding Saturday sold at 8d. ed Tool- for l’otatoe Ground at a moderate duced ahnt wuhmt rod, find the firsli again l”,c t]niV' no"j cneu pitecusj arc s

, was raised to Is. (id. and an additional 4.1, ! rent, he will meet with the fate of Baker or | closed. As if this was n a i-uflicicnt to eti- ' GP-j "’C’C, liut fits eltoils Ws . c '
fpcBixc__No. -.0, ; was put on the pound of butter. Among the : Farrells wife any person who stops tip those \ tirely disable this member, they itnimdiate- ■ D'Ç hon, now in lu mated, xei/cd nini _>

iv irr i....... „f ,i„. : melancholy accidents occasioned by the ' sods will meet with the loss of his life and it : ly shot several bullets li.rough his arm in :1:’1’0,1^ with ms nioti.li. and l.-.-.o -• ” "' ....
Streif Alabama tVscll ‘’tlie'Uii.L heretofore I ^nt, is the lamentable dcatli of a respect- you do not Comply with this we will shoot different places, and the, left him to groan | oUhA'Gl'n" '\ gen*'"

appropriated for the use ol Schools in that able couple who resided near Holytown— your Stock Burn your Davy housemen and, and s;gh that Ins hours ot existence might he 1 " ,V « e ,Vin " °t « w a s., w il. i. v t‘* ' i"
1 hev had a daughter who had gone to \\ is- Milk-women this is Enough. tew, and his lingering torments souu over- m ui Happening «> ' •*5
hawton on Saturday, and becoming alarmed “Given at the Council Room by the Pro- power the pulsatiot.s. j ncighbourliouti, brought, n.s
for her safety, they went out and met her. vider of the Poor. “R(JCK..,> At another time their tongues were rut nut; t1 .r l)CrsP.n calR*d to a h.ue.
The storm increasing, they left their daugh-   Gregory's about one-third, und the others en- ' J1 °I mm red-hot, to all .v
ter at a friend’s on the road, and intended Medical Profession in London and Paris, tirely to the roots. Consequently Gregory hut it was twenty minutes bel >iv the a”'1 '
to make home themselves. It appeared —In the London Medical and Physical Jour is the only one who can utter a word, und he wou^ “ls l)rey* idthoiigh Ins hihiu u » ' 
however, that they had been overcome with-j nal for October, 1»S26, it is stated that the indistinctly, and from him the principal in- JVUC*} burned; at length the unhappy ll>\‘ 
in about five hundred yards of a house: for j number of Physicians, that is, fellows of the formation is derived. They finally succeed- Fell ir°m his j.iws, a spectacle too 
on Sabbath morning the man’s hand being ; Royal College, Licentiates, £cc. who practice ed in effecting their escape, by the assist- ,)le *°p description, when tb 
seen above a wreath of snow, led to a search,1 in London and seven miles round, amounts to j ance of an old squaw, who in kindness ac- (b’awn from the cage, 
and the unfortunate pair were found within j 174. The whole population amounts to 1,-j companied them through thr forest, a dis- j u,K^er ordinary circumstam* » th 
three yards ot each other. On Sunday, the j 200,000—-one physician tor every 700 souls., tance of forty-live miles, and placed them on i 'vas rxcecdingly quiet and d .
11th, a boy travelling from Edinburgh to i Upwards of 800 members of the Royal i a track, by which they succeeded in reach- i ult^ee'F that two warnen an.} . i
Brunswick, applied for lodging at Cock-! College of Surgeons, practice in the same | ing the white settlements. At the time they I acl,)a-ty been in the cage v 
burnspath, but having no money, was refus- j capital; and as by the law, all medical ofli-1 made the last attempt t»j free themselves,1 G-‘bng J.iv. 
ed. He was found a lifeless corpse on Mon- j cers, whether of the army, navy, or East In- j they were 800 miles from any white habita- ! 
day morning, at a shortdistar.ee from the | dia company, are entitled to practice as sur- j tion. Many more ol their sufferings and' 
village. 1 geons and apothecaries in every part of the ; hardships could be told: but what we have
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h!Be it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives of the United States of A- 
merica in Congress assembled. That the 
Legislature of the State of Alabama shall be, ami 
is hereby, outhorized to sell, and convey, in fee 
simple all or any part of the lands heretofore re
served ami appropriated by Congress for the use 
of Schools within said State, and to invest the 
money arising from the sale thereof, in some pro
ductive fund, the proceeds of which shall be for
ever applied, under the direction ot said Legis
lature, for the use and support of Schools in the 
several Townships and Districts of country for 
which they were originally reserved and set apart, 
and for no other use or purpose whatsoever: 
Provided, -said land, or any part thereof, shall in 
?!D ewe be sold without the consent of the inhab*

i.nitii,
.»istancf .
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